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Food f&r thought****
TOKYO&’
8/3f96 Inspectors
tracing the source of a recent
food poisoning epidemic in Japan
have found a deadiy bacteria in
b e e f at a daughterhouse
that
distributes beef nationwide,
according to news reports today.
The E. coli 0157 bacteria has
killed seven people and sickened
more’ than 9,000. Envestigators
are cxsan~iriing rhe bacteria :o see
if it is the same batch that caused
the outbreak.
TOKYOA P 8/8/96
Supermarkets pul I ed radish
sprouts off the shelves after the
goveemment
said they caused a
food poisoning outbreak
The
sprouts became suspect after an
investigation eliminated most
other items from school menus.
However no traces of rhe bacteria
were found in sprout5 front the
cafeteria or at a grower that
provided themto schools.
T0YKO-AP 8/16/96- J a p a n e s e
Health Minisrer made a- lunch of
radish sprouts in defense of the
vegetable wrongly
accused of
causing a f%td food poisoning
epidemic. Yesterday the Health
Ministry gave the sprouts a clean
biI1 of health after tests on the
vegetable for traces of the 0157
strain of the E coli bacteria

NO DEFmSE OF THE MEAT
HAS BEEN MADE !
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VSH SEEKS OFFICE SPACE
Message from VSH President Ruth Heidrich
VSH has enjoyed phenomenal growth over the last few years. We now have
well over 800 members and are the largest local vegetarian society in the
United States. This is great, but it has required some changes We Save had to
hire a part-time bookkeeper to keep up with the heavy vo!ume ot’ mai!.
Another change will be a move to a REAL oftice. Since our inception, we’ve
&-Jrcr\m jn the I&iF.y _Frpy!.l g& Jyq s:-Gth
hv*uoperated ou: of a garp
.
~_
-._._._.
They have been very tolerant of this arrangement,
however it’s time f~: us to
give them back their space. We need a more central location for easier access
to information and assistance. We’re looking for office space of at least
200-500 s.f. and have budgeted $300 a month for rent and utilities. If any of
you know of anything that meets these requirements, contact Marcia Deutch a?
9885000.
see MESSAGE page 2
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FETE SET

,‘..
The Vegetarian Society of Hawai’i
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner and
:
Fundraiser will be held on
Wednesday, November 27, at 6:30 !~chod.lu~~@l
PM in the McCoy Pavilion, located
near the tennis courts in Ala Moana
Beach Park.
calendar of

ikside this issue

Experience the ambiance and culinary
expertise of Madana Peatross. This
totally vegan buffet will have the
following approximate menu:
Vegetable Chowder, Salad, Tofu
Turkey Loaf with stuffing, Vegetarian
Curry, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberry
see FETE page 2
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raiser.” Kimo Sutton has accepted an
.: ‘( ii. offer to hold that position,, and Jim
Hawkins has taken the job of being
our newsletter editor.
Thank you, guys! These are really
important jobs.

From FETE Page 1

Carrots with a Ginger Maple Glaze,
Dessert and more.
Entry Prices:

Gold Level Benefactor
$100
(includes membership and T-shirt)
and dairy industries are Silver Level Benefactor
$50
: never begging for money, and, in (includes membership or T-shirt)
fact, get our tax dollars in the form of
Age 12 to Adult
$22
and write-offs for Age4toll
$10
advertising, which they do heavily.
Age 3 and under
FREE
They spend millions peddling their
dubious products. For us to This is open to the public so invite
it, 3.;.‘. ’
” : p:. d I $1, i
counteract their nonsense and exert a your friends and let them be exposed
‘>.
/3 >J . : . _ . i .’ ,..i.
healthy influence on this community, to a vegetarian feast. There will be
we need a team of committed, door prizes for members (people
From MESSAGE Page 1
informed, and generous members. joining at the event will be eligible)
These added expenses cannot be Thank you for your support.
and a silent auction open to all. we
covered by our current income. To
are soliciting donations for both our
remedy this, The board of Directors Ruth Heidrich
door prizes and silent auction]
has authorized an increase in Please take special note of the
All tickets are to be sold in advance.
membership dues effective January follming;
1997. Individual dues will be raised
You may reserve your seat by
to !§20, Family $30, and Students Our Central Oahu Branch of the VSH sending your check written out to
$12. Membership in VSH is more badly needs help. A small dedicated VSH - Thanksgiving and indicate
valuable than ever as mOre cadre has been trying to carry the how many people are coming and
restaurants and other businesses offer load by themselves. If anyone is their ages. Mail before November
discounts to our members. This will wihing to act as .Meeting P1anner~
20th to:
be our cst dues in crease h five please Contact Vfrg!nIa Jobson, 623Michelle Cyl, Treasurer VSH, 978
years, and it witi put us in hne with 9972 or Ruth Hetdncb, 536-4006.
Kawaiahao St. Honolulu, Hi. 96814
what may m&dad groups charge Nancy Hammer is looking for some
for membership. An added bonus: help in establishing a vegetarian
You will get a return call verifying
you can lock in the current low rate option for the Hawaiian Language the receipt of your check so be sure
for renewing now for uP to iive Immersion camp on Molokai. She to include your phone number.
years.
needs some support in encouraging Call Roger Taylor 672-4207 or Kimo
As a non-profit organization, we rely them to try *his for next year.
Sutton 373-33 14 for information.
on donations for our smvival. We
encourage all members who are able
Hoard Positions open for talented Volunteers!
to support us with donations to do so.
It costs money to rent the Ala Wai D o you want to help spread the word about vegetarianism? Would you like to
clubhouse for our meetings, but serve on the VSH Board of Directors and do most of your work from home?
thanks to Roger Taylor, we have an D o you like to organize things and talk on the phone? Maybe the position of
attractive donation box available on 0 utreach and Education Director is the job for you. Your duties would
the book table at each meeting. There involve responding to phone calls from people who invite us to attend health
is also a place on your membership fairs, environmental fairs, or just to speak to groups of people in the
renewal form for you to add a community. You would obtain all the details about the event, determine how
donation when you pay dues. Another many volunteers will be needed and prepare a work schedule for them or
excellent opportunity to help us d etermine the appropriate Board member to be the speaker and arrange the
comes with the annual Aloha United d etails. The Volunteer Coordinator is available to find volunteers for you after
Way campaign. You may designate you organize the work schedule. For more information. call VSH at 395-1499.
the VSH as the recipient of part or all
of your AUW donation, and AUW “The VSH Board position of Merchandise Manager is still available. This
will forward the donation to us. All volunteer position involves selecting and ordering books, tapes, videos,
donations to VSH are tax deductible.
T-shirts and other educational materials for VSH to sell. The Merchandise
Manager brings the saleable items to each monthly meeting, supervises sales at
We also now have an official ‘%nd
see POSITIONS page 3
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